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Telephone 1S--

; "Tb end wa aim at
, must ba known before

tha way."

WE CLOSE SATURDAYS AT P. M.

Underwear fit reduced prices, just when needed most. Here
are broken lines of nize which must be cleaned up. You may
need a suit or two to finish out the winter season.

&Ca

Vra'i heavy fleeced shirts and ;drawers, 4

reduced from 80c to IDc each.
Men'a hear? natural wool shirts and

drawer., reduced from 11.00 to S8c each.
Men'a heavy blue allk and wool mixed

hlrta and drawera, reduced from $2.50 to
II SO each.

Women's fine ribbed balbrlggan veata and
pant, reduced from 11.00 to 50c each.

Women'a fine wool mixed union aultn,
laea t and 4 only, reduced from $1.55 to toe

per eult.
Women'a natural wool union anils, alxe

TH"Bl?BH.EILlE)21nI
lY. M. C. A. Buildint, Corner

that the anawer of Russia to Japan'a latest
Hot will reach Toklo not later than next
Monday. Besides I, the Intimation conveyed
ty Baron de Rosen, the Russian minister at
thla capital, that an early reply waa d.

Minister KurtnO' ai St. Petersburg
called on Foreign Minister Lamsdorff and
politely requested a response. Count Lama-do- r

ft promised that lha reply of hla gov-
ernment would be delivered in a few daya.
It la reported that the Russian Imperial
council will discuss the questions Involved
before the caar today and If an Immediate
decision la reached the note may arrive In
Toklo on Saturday.

Ruaala'a response la eagerly awaited and
If It ahould (rove unsatisfactory to Japan
an Immediate declaration of war aeema un-

avoidable. The Japaneaa feel that the en-

tire responsibility for the outcome rests
with Russia.

Some doubt la expressed that Russia
properly appreciates the determination and
temper of tha Japaneaa people, and It see ma
Incredible that Baron da Rosen has failed
to correctly Inform the government at St.
Petersbuig of the situation. Japan Is busy
perfecting a financial program. The an-
nounced plan to Issue bonds and Increase
taxation meets with popular approval, but
some objections have been made to tha pro-
posed method of procedure, a well as to
tha redemption plan. It la expected that
tha final detal!a will be aettled soon.

Will Ceater with Bankers.
Premier Jvatsura and' the other mem-

bers of the Japanese cabinet will enter-
tain at dinner tonight a number of prom-
inent bankera of .the empire who have
gathered at the capital to discuss the finan-
cial

a
situation and assist In tha perfecting

of the government'a program. Tomorrow
the premier and cabinet will give a dinner
to a group of Vnllllonalre financiers, and
President Matsuwo of the Bank of Japan
will give a banquet to the visiting bankera.
at which Matsukata and Inoyou. former
ministers of finance,- - will .deliver addressee.

Marqula ; ItO, Matsukata and General
Tamagata; mmbre of tha Imperial house-
hold finance council, had an audience With
the1 emperor today, at which It was de-

cided that tha imperial household ahould
subscribe to the government's emergency
bonds, ahould they be Issued. It waa un-
decided, however, what amount ahould be
taken. Thla will make the emperor a per-
sonal subscriber to the proposed bonds.

Tha government la receiving many offers
for the bonda and it la expeoted that tha
Issue will be several tlmea.

MANILA, Jan. t.. Tha Japaneaa govern-
ment la buying cattle In tha Philippine
islands.

Itaatlon Nat Beyond Control.
PARIS, Jan. 2$. United State Ambassa-

dor Porter had another lengthy talk With
Foreign Minister Delcaase today, going
over the latest phases of tha Russo-Japane-

situation. M. Nelldoff, the Russian am-
bassador, and Prince von Radolln, the am-
bassador of Germany, called at about the
am time. The former believes the caar's

Influence will lead to a satisfactory adjust-
ment, but other officials of tha embassy

o not share the ambassador's views and
are Inclined to believe that war will re-

sult.
Prince von Radolln, who waa atatloned

at St. Petersburg for a long time, and
Wh3 la familiar with court Influences, con-

siders that the war element la likely to get
the upper, hand, . ...

Government opinion 'here remains un-

changed, the offlclala holding that tha situa-
tion la more warlike, but that it haa not
passed beyond tha chance of diplomatic
adjustment. It can ba asserted positively
that Franca shares the view of tha United
States, British and other governments,
that no Joint meditation la desirable, as it
probably would Irritate, the situation, but
that each power should use Its Influence
through Its own diplomatic channels to-

ward tha maintenance of peace.
, . . ...

Rebel society at Work.
t

'NEW YORK.' Jan. . Th native
turbances at Py Bng Yang are increasing,
according to a Herald dispatch from Seoul,
C'brea. The secret rebel society known as
th Tong Haks is openly threatening for-
eigners and the overthrow of the present
dynasty Th Tong Haks were prominent
faotors in causing the Chtno-Japane- sa war.
Com . Japanese and many
tans reside at Py Eng Yang, but th Amer-

ican minister does not expect Immediate
canger.

Cabinet changes continue. Fak Chi Bun,

4 or 5 Days
Without

COFFEE
May show you exactly what

emmet your trouble.

It'i worth more than a ton of
coffte to feel well and com
fortable again.

IV esy to quit coffee when you have
a food, Hch. teaming' cup of Postum
Coffaa In lta place, and th Poetum
puts on a long way ahead on the road
to Wellvllle, because it supplies the food
elements that rebuild the system coffeo
has broken down.

These are eternal (acts proven by trial.

It pays la well mmi happy
Try U. ,

Be, Jan. 28, 1904.

Underwear
Specials...

only, reduced from $1.60 to $1.00 per tult.
Women'a fine natural wool union aulta,

alaea 4 and t only, reduced from $2.50 to
$1.(0 per ault.

Hoys' heavy fleeced ahlrta, alaea 20 to it,
and drawera alaea 24 and 26 only, reduced
from 26c to 16c each.

SPECIAL SALE OF BED FEATHERS
AND PILLOWS next Monday, Tueaday
and Wedneaday. Come thla week and cat
prlcea.

Only two mora daya of our JANUARY
LINEN SALE.

Sixteenth .and Doutflti

th Corean minister to China, has been re-

called to become foreign minister.
Russia Is building a telegraph line from

Antung to form a connection with the Rus-

sian wires now operating on the China
Eastern railway. The Corean government
haa wlrs from Seoul to Wlju. Thla ar-
rangement will enable Russia to cable to
Seoul without using Japanese Wires and
obtain telegraph service between Port Ar-
thur and the Yalu river.

Russia applies on Coast.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 28. Three special

freight trains have Juat arrived here from
Kansas City and Omaha with a large quan-
tity of mess beef destined for the Russian
army in the Orient. In the three trains
there was an aggregate of about seventy
cars, and they contained over I.OCO.OOO

pounds of beef. The tralna came west on
fast time, in order that the beef could be
carried across tha Pacific on th steamer
sailing from her the end of this month or
early in February. This large shipment Is
to be split In two on the other side, half
going to Port Arthur and the remainder to
Vladlvostock.

DRUGGIST : KILLS- - A BURGLAR

Companion of Dead! Man Returns
Shot and Escapes In tha

, i Darkness. ,

ST. LOUIS, Jan.. 28. Awakened from
slumber by the barking of his pet dog, Paul
W. Dclchman ran from his sleeping room
Into his drug store today and there fought

pistol duel with on burglar and In-

stantly killed another, over whom he stum-
bled. Eight shots were exchanged, all at
close range.

The burglar whom Delchman first en-

countered fled when the druggist turned
and killed his companion, but It la be-
lieved that he, too, was wounded. Out-
side the store he stumbled, but escaped,
with a third man who had acted aa "look-
out." :.. . i . .1

Delchman's drug Store la the Cass branch
of the postofflce and Is known to do a
heavy business In money orders, regis-
ter td letters and stamps. Mr. Peichman,
as had transferred over
$1,000 to the central postofflce Wednesday
evening.

ENJOINS TOBACCO COMPANY

Order rrevents Issue of stork and the
' Payment of Twenty-Fiv- e Thou- -'

sand in Counsel Fees. ;

TRENTON, N. J... Jan. M.-- Vtce Chan-
cellor Stephenaon. today. In the ault of
Martin Dennis and others, temporarily

the United States Tobacco Stemming
company from Issuing $126,000 in stock and
from paying $35,000 In counsel fees to former
United States Attorney General John W.
Griggs and his partner, Arthur J. Baldwin.
Orlggs and Baldwin were counsel for Co-
llingsworth and others In a suit against
the company that was afterward compro-
mised. A resolution was adopted by the
company that it should pay the costs of
the suit. The final hearing in the case
will taka place at Jersey City on Feb
ruary 2.

THREATENS T0JVRECK TRAINS

Blackmailer Wants Southern Paetfte
to Pay Him f2,0OO or gaffer

Consequences.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. -A threat to
wreck every train funning through the San
Joaquin valley unless the Southern Pa- -
clflo paid th sum of $2,000 has been made
to tha company through anonymous letters.
Detectives are working on tha case, but as
yet they have found ao clew to tha writer
The date on which th writer of th letters
threatened to put his plan into execution
If the money was not forthcoming; has x- -
piraa. out in railroad official are closely
guarding their tracks.

NEW YORK FIGHTS THE TRUST

City Health Department Will Supply
Other Towns with Antitoxin

r.t Low Rate.

NEW YORK. Jan'. fter a two ...v.
Inquiry by th City Health, Department
into rumor tnat a trust had been formed
to handle antitoxin, Health Commissioner
Darlington received th communication that
there is such a combination and today gave
out a statement Jn which he offered to sell
such surplus of th remedy aa tha Hmum
ment may have on hand to th China rn n
partment of Health and such other cities
aa may neea New York City tnanufac
tures its own antitoxin.

DEATH RECORD.

Dr. Holly M. Mills.
OSCEOLA, Neb.. Jan. 2. (Special Tele

gram.) Another of Polk county'a pioneer
Dr. Holly M. Mills, died at noon today
Th doctor waa tha first physician In Polk
county and has lived her continuously
sine. Th doctor had been 111 for a Ion
time and had Just got so that he could get
around th house a little. He stepped out
on the porch at noon and slipped, striking
his forehead. He had had an attack of
paralysis and It la thought that he might
have had a stroke when h fell. H never
returned to consciousness and died with!
aa hour. He was about 9 yeara old.

Pioneer Korthweatern Engineer
CLINTON. Ia.. Jan. ecUl Tele

gram.) rnuip Howes, a pioneer North
western railway engineer, la dead here,
aged 74- - He was th first man to bring
Korthweatern train across th Mississippi
on a track laid on th lo In 188. Ho was
also th engineer of th old Northwestera
engine 4he Rocket.

A Guaranteed Cnro ter Plica.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protnellna

PUea. Your druggist wUl refuad money II
PAZO OINTM VT falls to euro yoa

ta It says.
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GENERAL UPTON AS PROPHET

Book BaTrd frtm Archly! of War
Da partment it Published

GENERAL SANCHEZ AFTER SINEWS OF WAR

Conference of Kebraskuna with Pres.
Ident and (barges Aarnlnst Ken-nt- or

McGaire' Interest
Washington. 1 ,

WASHINGTON, ' Jan. '2S. The War de- -
putirent has ut pui'Mthed a. b k nil' el

Military Policy of the United States,"
by the lata Major General Emery Upton.
General Upton's military career, according
to Secretary Root, who directed this pub
lication, was one of exceptional excellency
and brilliancy. Although written a quar
ter of a century ago, this particular work
on military policy., was never before pub-
lished by the government. Secretary Root
recovered it from th millions of docu
ments In the archives of the Wat" de
partment and has caused It to be published
for the reason that General Upton's book is
prophetic and as true today aa the day It
was written.

Ranches After Funds.
General Sanchex, whom the Morale's gov

ernment haa appointed Dominican minister
to the United States, had a long talk with
Acting Secretary Loomls today. Tho sub
stance of what the minister had to aay
waa that his government waa prepared to
execute all the demands of this country
regarding pending claims, and to stand by
all agreements this government has made
with previous Dominican administrations.
Minister Powell has recognised the Morales
government and no effort will be made to
recall this action unless the Morales forces
demonstrate their Inability to maintain
order. It Is said that Minister Sanchex de
sires to raise funds here to put the gov- -
emment on a firm basis. No date for his
reception, and In fact very little of a defi
nite character regarding hla status here has
been decided.

Reyea Announces Departure.
Dr. Herran, the Colombian charge, has

received word from General Reyes announc
ing his departure next Saturday on the
steamer Valencia for Darranqullla, whence
he will proceed at once to Bogota. The
Colombians feel that as General Reyes came
here as a special envoy on a special mis
sion and not as a regular mission, it will
not be necessary for him to present letters
of recall. ...

Charges Against Senntor.
Charges have been filed at the Interior

department against Bird 8. McGulre, the
delegate In the house from Oklahoma,
charging that. In violation of the law,
ne has been prosecuting claims in Denaii, oi
Indians and accepting fees therefor, while
serving as a delegate in congress. Tho
charges have been referred to the Depart-
ment of Justice.

Inquiry Into Convict Labor.
Representative Vanduser of Nevada

today introduced a resolution inquiring If
any supplies of the Postofllce department
are mad by convict labor.

Amuaement for Soldiers.
Secretary Root today transmitted to the
ouse tha report of a board of army officers

convened to recommend tire proper manner
and place, of expending the $500,000 appro
priation ior post excnange Bunuuis li-

brary, reading, lunch, amusement rooms
and gymnasiums," mad In 1902. The report
shows that twenty-nin- e post exchanges are
building In various parts of the country out
of this fund at an expense of $482,705. ,

'
.

Tezaa Cattle Fever,
Secretary Wilson has Issued the annual

quarantine order on account of the splenetlo
or Texat eattle fever. It la effective on
February 1 and includes California, Okla
homa and Texas and the southern states,
the line In California, Oklahoma, Tennes
see, North Carolina, Georgia and Virginia
Is made practically the same as last year.

Dlno nt White House.
Secretary Root and former Governor Taft,

his successor as secretary of war, took
luncheon with the president today. This
afforded the prosldent and Governor Taft
the first opportunity to discuss pending
affairs at length since tha arrival of Gov-
ernor Taft.

Report Consular Bill.
The diplomatic and consular appropriation

bill was reported today by the house com-
mittee on foreign affairs. The measure
carries a total appropriation of $31,996,800,

an Increase of $28,360 over the appropriation
for the present year. Of this Increase $12,-0-

is for the diplomatic service In. the Re
public of Panama. An Item of $11,000 la In-

cluded for the consular service In Man
churia.

Invite Friends of Arbitration.
The house committee on foreign affairs

today authorised the adoption of Barth- -

oldt'a resolution, extending the Invitation of
congress to the Interparliamentary , union
for the promotion of interna U'mal arbi-
tration to hold Ha coming session In St
Louis next September. An appropriation of
stfo.uuo ia cameo, wun in resolution.

DOCTORS ADMIT USELESSNESS

Say that Medicine Is of 71 o I's
In the Treatment of

Pneumonia.

CHICAGO, Jan. 28. "Drug treatment Is
useless In cases of pneumonia. - The medl
cal profession, so far as medicines are con
cerned, can be of no assistance In tho fight
against this disease. . The sooner the pro
fession will acknowledge thla to the public
and set to work to discover some specific
to save pneumoniae patients, th better for
all concerned."

This startling statement by Dr. Arthur
D. Bevan, who stands high In the profes
sion, has stirred up th members of th

ITCH! ITCH!

ITCH!

Scratch! ScratchI
Scratch!

Instant Relief for Itching.
Burning, and Scaly Humors,
Eczemas, Raphes, Irritations,
and Chafings, in a warm bath
with Cotlctura Soap and a
single anointing with Cot !

cot Ointment, the great
Skin Cure.

Complete Local and Constitutional Treat.
UMOt for every hamor assy nww b kd of ell
druggist lor One UoIUr, ronMMmget Coti-ctSiSo- ir

OmrkissT.i4 riLL. AmalcscIs often sufficient to cere tc muet aiu casing
noes Inn intone? n as, w aca all aiaa tails.

Chicago Medical society at their meet-
ing. .

8everal physicians sprang to their feet
to protest a as In st thla arraignment. All
had to admit, however, that there is no
definite remedy known, and they based
their protests solely on the contention that
they might Influence th patient favorably
by easing him somewhat and by the moral
effect of their presence.

JUDGE W. C. IVES PASSES AWAY

Illness Which . Finally Terminates
Fatally Orlerlaatea In

Pnrt of October.

W. C. Ivea, one of the best known attor-ney- a

at tho Omaha bar, died at 9 o'clock
last night at hla home, 132 North Thirty-nint- h

street. On October 29 he waa taken
ill with superlative appendicitis and waa
operated on five week later. At the tim
his life was despared of, but he rallied.
Saturday a change for the worse ensued
and his condition rapidly grew critical.

W. C. Ives was a native of New England,
being born In Connecticut, where hla father
was a minister In the Baptist church. He
entered Brown college, but left to enlist
In a union regiment during the civil war.
When peace was declared he resumed his
Studies, being graduated with honors. For
a time he was a professor in a school for
young women at Norwich, Conn., but later
took the law course at Yale.

Mr. Ives came to Chicago Just before the
great fire in 1871. He became a member of
a law firm, George' H. Smith being the
other partner, and almost Immediately at-

tained a high rank at the bar, excelling as
a trial lawyer. After ten years of con-

stant practice his health broke down be-

cause of overwork and for a few years h
tried ranch life as a method of recupera-
tion. His connection with the live stock
business covered various parts of western
Nebraska, Indian Territory, Texas and the
southwest generally.

While In Chicago Mr. Ives was married
to Miss Eva Ltcke, daughter of the late
Sidney E. Locke, the originator and builder
of the Omaha waterworks. During his so
journ on the plains Mr. Ives' wife resided
with her parents In Omaha, wfllch fact
caused him to come hers about the year
188S. At first he was engaged with W. J.
Connell In the real estate business, but
upon the latter's retirement from congress
formed a law partnership wKh him In 1891,

which association was dissolved only with
the death of Mr. Ives.: -

For the past thirteen years Mr. Ivea,
who was commonly called "Judge" Ives,
vas actively engaged In the practice of law
at me Dar or uougias county, nia preier-enc- e

running to office work, both In the
nature of consulting attorney . and In the
preparation of cases. In politics ha was a
republican and. often did effective work
for th party in a quiet way,, eschewing all
political ambition, In fact having a positive
aversion to holding' office of any kind. So
cially Judge lyes waa popular in a quiet
way and was a member of the Omaha club.
He attended St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tional church. A wife, but no children,
survive him.

Of the deceased W. J. Connell' raid:
'Judge Ives was one of the most thorough

and best Informed lawyers at the Douglas
county bar. W hile modest and retiring and
not In any sense a. Jury lawyer, he was re-
garded as an able, clear and logical brief
writer and without an equal In the prepara
tion of a case for trial.

' FIRE RECORD.

Saloon nnd Ilarn nt Homer.
DAKOTA CfT'Y. fceb.. Jan. elal.)

The town of"Htfmef p ten miles southwest
of this place, waa ..visited by fire about 4

o'clock yesterday-morning- which destroyed
the building oocuple1 by Anderson at Lulk-ha- rt

as a saloon knV owned by Ashford
Bros, and a barn owned and occupied by
King A Mansfield. None of the contents of
the saloon building Was saved, but all the
contents of the barn were removed. The
large store ' building of, Ashford Bros.,
which is also occupied by the Security Stat
Bank of Homer, was In danger a number
of times of being devoured by the flames,
but active work saved It The fire was of
Incendiary origin. The stock of Anderson
& Lulkhart was Insured for 11,000.

Heavy Loss of Lumber.
NORTH TONA WANDA, N. T.. Jan. 28- .-

Half a square mile of glowing embers was
all that remained today of one of the larg
est lumber yarda in North Tonawanda. All
of the north end of Tonawanda Island was
swept by the flames and between 12,000,000

and 15,000,000 feet of lumber, valued at $2S0- ,-

000, was destroyed. The loss is fully cov
ered by Insurance. The heaviest loser is
the firm of White, Rider & Frost, whose
loss will amount to $225,000.

The fire Is generally believed to have been
of Incendiary origin from th fact that oil
soaked burning waste, was found in several
different places. , ., -

Lutheran School .Building.
FREMONT,' Neb;, Jan. 28. (Special.)

Fir broke out in th German Lutheran
school building on C street about 1 o'clock
this morning and before it waf extin
guished the east wall was damaged to
th amount of about $250. It is supposed
to have caught in th basement. Th
water pipes were frosen yesterday and
plumbers had been at work thawing them
out during the afternoon. Rev. C. Norden
of the Lutheran church, who occupies
rooms In the second story, was not awak-
ened until th arrival of the fire depart-
ment. Tha loss is fully covered by in
surance.

Four Business Houses.
NORFOLK, Neb.. Jan. 28. (Special.)

A special to the News from Niobrara says
that a terrific fir In Tyndall, a small town
Just north of Niobrara, destroyed four buai
ness houses, causing a loss of $25.0u0. Th
blase broke out In the photograph gallery
of Wilcox & Bellew at 4 o'clock in th
morning. Tha gallery waa destroyed, aa
were alao th general merchandise store
of Schartsman & Co., a tailor ahop and a
saloon. Th Insurance amounts to $7,200.

NAVY GRADUATES GET ORDERS

Members of the Class nt Aannpolia
Will Be Assigned to Govern,

ment Positions t Ones.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 28. Orders were

received at tho naval academy today from
Washington for th sixty-tw- o members of
the graduating class' to conclude their
course on Monday. All membera of the class
are ordered to their homes to await orders
except nine from eastern statea, who are to
be retained at the academy aa instructors.

Midshipman A. G. Chaffee of Carthage,
Mo., . and four eC3tern men are ordered
horn temporarily to await orders to pro
ceed to th battleship Missouri. Gradua
tion ceremonies will begin Monday morning
In th armory. The diplomas will be de
livered by Secretary of the Navy, Moody.

Sleeping; Cur for leanest own Leaves
ChleUKO Tl80 P. M. Dally

Over Pennsylvania Short lines, arrives
Toungstown a. m.. New Castle 7:05 a.
m. Addreaa C. U Kimball, A. G. P. agent.
No. t fiherman street, Chicago, for special
information about fares and reservations.

' Look for Aeataer Man.
BEDFORD. Ind , Jan. 28. Detectives are

making a riicid search frr a man who reg- -
U le red at the Park hotel from Falo. 111..
a day or two before ttie murder of Miss
Baran Schafer and left suddenly the next
mornlnir after the murder without paying
his bill. Th authorities aay they have
discovered a flew whlHi hy think jus-
tifies tUcm in placing him among the aue--
pects.

RAISE MNEIY-F1Y- E BODIES

Thirty Mors at Toot of Shaft is Earwiok
Vint at Hoon.

FIRST FUNERAL TO BE HELD TODAY

But Twenty-On- e of tho Victims of
the Fatal Accident Have

Been Identified at
This Time.

PITTSBVRO. Jan. 28. Ninety-fiv- e bodies
had been taken from the Hartwlck mine
at noon today. Thirty more are at the
foot of the shaft ready to be brought up,
and probably fifty are still In the mine.
Th Identified number twenty-on- e. Before
evening the first of the funerals will have
been over and some at least of the victims
of the disaster will have found their rett-
ing place.

All night long the work of cleaning up
the mine Itself was carried on. The left
heading of the south main level has been
thoroughly Inspected. The bodies there
hav all been recovered and the work In
the right heading Is now being pushed
forward rapidly. A squad of men were
put to work today digging graves for the
victims In the plot of ground adjoining
the Lutheran cemetery, half way between
here andSprlngdale. It Is In this plot
that those miners who have no friends
able to bear the expense of a funeral will
be Interred.

Four Killed at Brownsville.
BROWNSVILLE. Pa., Jan. 28-- Four

men, all foreigners, were crushed to death
today in a new air shaft of the Briar
Hill Coal company near here. The shaft
was 685 feet deep and the men
were being lowered In a bucket when a

pilot weight broke, precipitating
the bucket and men to the bottom. The
heavy weight falling on thorn crushed the
men beyond recognition.

Shot Flrers Are Killed.
FOSTER, Ia., Jan. 28. John Stevens and

Alex Carlson, shot firemen, were instantly
killed and several men were seriously in
jured in an explosion here today. The
explosion was caused by a windy shot.
A searching party could not reach the
men for an hour, and when the bodies
were found the arms of Carlson were
clasped about Stevens' neck.

Miners Vote Aid.
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 28.-- Th United

Mln Workers today voted $5,000 for the
Immediate relief of families of the II)
miners killed In the Harwlck mine explo-
sion.

STATE SEEMS SHORT ON PROOF

Vnable to Connect Woman Directly
with Holdup of Drsg

Clerk.

MILLER, S. D., Jan. 28. (Special Tele
gramsWhen the state rested tonight the
mystery of the assault and attempted rob-
bery of Wilbur Quirk, for which Hattle
Pilcher is on trial, was as far from solu
tion aa ever except in one particular. The
state failed to connect the defendant with
the crime. The most Important witness
of the day was Dr. S. R. Wallla, the phy-
sician who attended the clerk at the drug
store and later Miss Pilcher at , the Hen- -
shaw hotel. He found Quirk conscious and
rational! There was no smell of ether and
apparently no effects of laundanum. His
pulse was high, possibly due to excitement
The patlfyit was weak and his extremities
enM.
' Miss Pilcher' wound, which she said was
Inflicted by her sister-in-la- w with" a noise
less gun, ranged upward and outward from
the right breast, coming out at the apex
of the shoulder. The shirtwaist and under
wear showed tho entrance of the bullet.
but no exit. The flesh about the wound
was powder marked! The coat of the de-
fendant, which she said she wore when
shot, was not bloody, nor was the bed'
Clothing on which she lay. Defendant
claimed she hod been chlorofornvd.

At the afternoon session Mrs.V Sedam
wife of Robert Sedam,
an old friend of the Pllcher's, told of the
last confession made by Miss Pilcher on
Monday, January 18, following her arrest
It was In substance that deserted by her
lover, Dick Romlg, her parents dead and
almost friendless and penniless, she went
nearly to the graveyard, east of town.
where her parents are buried, and after
firing two chots to test a revolver she had
Ctolen, sho placed the weapon against her
right breast and fired, the shock whirled
her about, she stumbled snd lost the gun
in tha anow. Dizzy and bleeding ah stag
gered to her hotel, three-quarte- rs of a
mile away, and went to her room about 8
o'clock, where she lay all night. Fearing
disgrace she concocted a story of being
shot by her sister-in-la- with whom she
had quarreled.

Sheriff Abbott, the last witness for the
state, told of the three stories she had told
while In Jail. . First she had been shot by
a relative, second the shot was accidental
third attempted suicide. She always de
nied, even when urged by her lover to
confeaa, that aha had anything to do with
the drug store holdup. -

Miss Pilcher will testify tomorrow. Ten
witnesses will be called to establish her
good character prior to the present trouble,

Postal Cleric Admits Guilt.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Jan. 28 (Sneol.l

W. J. Wllseck, the Cheyenne postal clerk
who was arrested at Pocatello chamd with
robbing the malls, has admitted his guilt
to tne inspectors. He was taken before
United States Court Commissioner QUI yes
terday, but waived preliminary examlna.
tion and was bound over In the sum of $500,
which was furnished, and Wllseck was re
leased. It is understood he will ba elven
a speedy trial and will be given at least
one year in th penitentiary. Wllseck's
pnrerings nave Deen carried on for some
time, but the amounts stolen were small
and will not amount to over $100 in th
aggregate.

FIND CHICAGO MISER DEAD

Bills of Large Denomination Sewed
to Clothing; and Revolver
t

Lies Near. ,

CHICAGO, Jan. 28.-- bills of largo
denomination, amounting In all to more
than $500, aewed In hla clothing, August
Ortman haa been found dead In the aqualld
little rear room of hla home.

The man had been ahot dead, a bullet
penetrating hla head. A revolver ' from
which one ahot had been fired waa found
cloae beside the body.- Ortman, who was
11 year old, had acquired the reputation
of a mlstr and was thought to have a large
amount of money concealed In th place.
For thla reason tha police believe thai ha
may hav been murdered and the place
hurriedly searched for money, the thieves
overlooking th amount concealed la his
clothing.

No reason for suicide could be advanced.

Ranewtkar tha Pall NamCsrays romo Quinine
Ctrl CoM Is Ona Day, CrVu 3 Daya

9 P7L - tvary

Capital anl Surptm, $106,000.00.

Idle Funds
Have yoa money lying Idle awaiting investnieitT
W hy aot let it earn 4 per cent, interest In this bank?
It will b absolutely safe and yield a feaodsom income without aay worry or bother
on your part.
This ia the oldest and strongest Earing bank in th State, snd haa never failed to

a. meet every oDiigauoa prumpuj since iva
' We furnl&h little steel banksI CITY

to place la the home free.

SAVINGS HANK
Brown Block, sixteenth and Donglaa Street

OMAHA, NEB.

PROVIDING FOR REFUGEES

Inthorititi Called on to Oir for Thirtaen
Thouind Pttpla at ia'einnd.

LMPER0R WILLIAM LENDS ASSISTANCE

Relief Work Well Ora-aalaed-. and Pro
vision la: Reins; Made for the

Return of People to Black-
ened Town.

BERLIN, Jan. Information
haa been given out that the neede of the
13,000 inhabitants of the town of Aaleaund,
Norway, which waa destroyed by Are, have
been provided for adequately. Seven thou-aan- d

of the people have gone to neighbor-
ing towna and villages, and the Hamburg-America- n

line steamer Phoenicia, which
was sent to Aaleaund with relief at the In
stigation of Emperor William, la caring
for 4,000 more. It haa twenty daya' sup
plies for this number.

The people of the destroyed town have
taken new heart. Emperor William's tele-
gram having contributed greatly to their
encouragement. All the ships In Aalcsund
were yesterday on the oc-
casion of tho celebration of Emperor Wil-

liam's birthday. The relief work Is well
organized arid provision is being made for
the return of the refugees, Inasmuch na
there Is but scanty food supplies In the
surrounding country.

It is intended to send several hundred
children to Bergen. Invaluable assistance
In th maintenance of order at Aaleaund
was afforded by the German cruiser Prlna
Helnrlch, which, among other things,
lighted tho town with Its searchlight- - The
property losses are estimated at $t,2W),noo.

THOMPSON SHY ON POLITICS

(Continued from First Page.)

Coddlngton county, Charles E. Huestls, vice
J. H. Brooks, resigned.

Land Open to Settlement.
Tha officials of the Evanston land

district have been advised by wire that the
suspension of lands from entry lying within
the land grant of tho Union Pacific) Rail-
road company have been restored to their
former status. Last November thess lands
were suspended from entry with a view of
examining Into their character. It being
alleged that these lands were mineral and
not agricultural. Tho suspension merely
affected sections and they
were temporarily withdrawn from home-
stead entry because it was asserted that
the lands were mineral or oil lands. It has
not developed since the withdrawal that
these lands contain beneath the surface oil
and they are now returned to the public
domain, subject to homestead entry -- In, (ho
usual manner.

COTTON MAKESjA NEW RECORD

Option for July Delivery Tourhe Six-

teen Cents on New York
Market.

NEW YORK, Jan. 28. July cotton sold at
16 cents & pound on the New York ex-

change today. A few years ago the price
ranged between 6 and 8 Cents. The mar-
ket opened strong at an advance of seven
to twenty-thre- e points on heavy buying of
a more or less general character that was
induced by the sensational advance In th
Liverpool market. Th advance was not
checked until March had reached 16.M,

May 15.90 and July It cents, a net advance
ot twenty-fl- v to twenty-si- x points. Fol-
lowing this the market eased off a few
points, ruling nervoua

In the afternoon, amidst Intense exclta-men- t,

the whole Hat roads a wild jump,
with July going from 12B to 1640 cents
without an Intermediate sale.

At tho new high level there was heavy
realising, but the close waa ateady, net SI

to M points higher on th old and 3 to 14

MYON'S
PAW-PA- W

CURES CATARRH
Col. D. C. Pavay, Gallant Sol-

dier and Prominent G. A.
K. Man of Boston. Says:

It seems to be a duty I owe suffering
mortals everywhere to prepare and for-
ward to you, without unnecessary delay,
this wholly unsolicited testimonial to the
tfneacy of the newest and best remedial
agent given by you to the public.

For many years Munyon's Homeopathic
Remedies have been the standard In my
home, and In no Instance have they failed
to do what waa expected of them, but It
remained for Paw-l'a- to effect a most
magical transformation.

A member of my household has been a
sufferer fr im a severe gastricfreatwjilch threatened to become chroma.

Three weeks ago 1 purchased at Houghtuu
A Dutton. Mo ton, a pint bottle of Paw-Pa- w

and before one-thir- d of the pint had
been taken the patient felt like a new
woman, and from that day to thla haa been
spared the distress to which she had be-
come subject. In her case alone Paw-Pa-

has worked wonders. Yours very truly.
Hlgnd D. C. PAVfcT.

Paw-Pa- w will make worn-o- ut stomachs
almost as good as new; will make good,
rich blood and build up tha nervoua aa-tt-

will do away with both the necessity
and desire for beer, whiskey,, wine and
other injurious stimulants.

A body that Is overworked, a system that
Is run down, requires a stimulant. AJoo-hol- lc

stimulants lift, but let you tall. Paw-Pa- w

lifts and hold you.
Sold by all druggists. Irge bottle; $1.

Paw-Pa- Laxative pills, 'Sxa a bottle.

CAN YOU CO WITHOUT PANTS?
Have. You Tried UsT

StrlcUr all
wool vsry
Mir itaraa- -
Uud

OR AND m
PANTS CO. V

Jftltm 241 N. lata

1
organization in ioo.

points higher on th crop months. Sales
were 1,500,000 bales.

SENATOR HAS HIS CHOICE

Vale Memorial Deprecation; Panama
Situation Followed by One

Landing game.

NEW HAVEN, Can . '. Jan. 28.-- Tha

memorial of a number of Yale professors
and other New Haven cltlxens recently sent
to Senator Oxirge F. Hoar, deprecating
the administration attitude In relation to
the. Panama situation, has been followed
by one of opposing purposes. This docu-
ment, which has Juxt been forwarded to
Senator O. H. Piatt, in Washington, ex-
presses the belief that "(Tie. president of
the United Stutes was fully justified In
recognising the independent of Panama,"
and asks for the ratillcatlon of the Hay- -
Buneau-Varlll- a treaty. Tho memorial U
headed by the name of Charlos S. Mellen.
president of the New York, New Haven A
Hartford railroad, and has about UK)

other signers. Including forty Yale olllcers
and professors.

U.P.Ufton Co.fIVemontvNbpVl

Your. liVet; regulates
your system.

Wright's Indian

Vegetable Pills
E regulate your liver. I

I DR. PEERY'S DEAD SHOT VERMIFUGE 1

I The Annlhllator of Worms. B

H . roe sal hr alt druggists.

Charges Less Than all Others

DR. McCREW,
SPECIALIST

Treat nil forms of Disease el
MEN OKL.

Twenty-cioh- t years' experience
tighteen years In Oman

Th doctor' remarkable aucceaa has
never been equaled. Ills resources aail
ladUtiee for treating this ctass 'it diseases
are unlimited and every day Dimes maoy
Centring reports of th good be. I doing,
r th relief he hae given.
HOT SPRINGS IRtATMENT f0R

All Blood Paleona. No "BJUCAK1N9 OUT"
en the akin or face and au external signs
of the disease disappear at ones. A per
mantnt cure for life guaranteed.
VABIfflfFIF Curee guaranteed In

LtBa THAN t DATH.
fVFAR cas curd Hydrooele.3r,JJU stricture. Gleet, NervousUebllity, Loss of Strength and Vitality
aid all forms ot chronic diseases.

Treatment by mail. Call or write. Boa
IM. Olnce HI laula Uia aU Omens, Vine.

AMl'SEMKNTS.

boyd's 1 Woodw;:n eDr:re,

TONIGHT HOWARD
PRICEB-to- c,

1.0,
6uc.

tl.60.
76c, KYLE in

"ROSEHaRY"
SATURDAY NIGHT,

tik TDID Tfi rUIWATnuVM."rt iiiii l J vi i im v ii ii
BAHOAI. MAT AM SKAT, K5e

dT2' ft CRtlOHTONv

TTXJEPHON1S 1531.

EVERT NIGHT MATIN KKS THITB8- -
DAY, HATtllUAI, BL.2VDAT. ..

Modern Vaudeville
Right Vaear Girls, 1 la poll. Christina's

Monkeys, Morris How en, llarry Thom
son, ureen anu wrrner, aiim l.) iiuoii,
loll ana tne ivinoarome.

PKlCK-lu- o, ifto and 60c.

KIUJG THEATER
1S255075C

TONIGHT AT :1-6-
! The Great success
I ONLT M ATI NEB "YORK! RATI HtMY. STATE
1 BIST SCATS. Vc l
I ' FOLKS"
Bun. Mat. At" THE OLD CKOHd HOADd

KQUNTZE UEIIORIAL CHURCH
Monday Evening, Feb let.

Umo. Lillian Blauvelf
Prices, 75 aat $1.00. " J

'

Reserved seats now on sale at Bchmoller
eV Muellei-e- . 11 I'aroam BU I


